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CGCVA Honors Kevin DeGroot
AirSt", San Francisco AEI selected as 1996 CG Person of theYear
On OCt 28th, sovoral
CGCVA olTic"rs, mombors
Md guests "",t at COAst
Guard Hea<!quaners to hooor
AEI K""n DeGroot as the
Coasl Guard P",.u~ or lhe
Year,
Unltke p,evlOlJ' recipienl'
ot th.. honor, DeGroot was
oot on dut~ m the time or U'9
Inddent In whiCh he .. a.
cit<>d. He was, ~ facl. 0"
leave "'9h15"";n9 In downtown Pensacola, Fla., wilen
h<J was nlerted to an OVetturned 1].[oot plea,ure boal
whi<h had thrown 12 »erwM
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InlO the .iolenty <u'glng c_,A"..e_~.K,_.""'''",,-"""'_ . - .. ,,,,,
..
..-ate... 01 Pensacola 8a~ C<l
U S C G _ " . _ ..oJ CGCVA """'
........
Ma~ 27, t 9%.
•...... ",'" _ .. ~..., ~ """"
or PM ~.." e
CGII<»
ffOO"l<ldiataty Nnnlng to ,ne ""'0<19. ha joinad
llI>C<lI'scious girl to rescuers wa~ing to as,"'t ""
ott>a.. on pull;ng ."tons O<JI 01 'ha cl>oppy watar
lt1e ...awal C~mbo<.l hand..,.,'e,·hand U~ •
Alerted to the possbili'y o1th'.... ch<ldr.." trapped
"'''''''00 set ()/ aU'OO101'\lo iurnp<lr c.ble_, he
"""".fh 1M boat, DeGroot JIIfT1ped into It1<J &f()Ol
,a;5OO the yooo9 9"1 to a point where a hopaIul
,,,elf,, swam to tha o"anumoo bo<lt, .n" 'epe.l.
,,,",,uo leam could pUll he, 10 It1e top oltl>e ...... ,1.
MI)' clove und'" tr.e ooal as it po~nOOd .gain.t.
A WMtr» par.medic w.s able to """""..fulty
,eawal, searel1ing lor ItJ<l dliidran.
,esuscit.lo me yoon~ .>::t,m afler st>a had be""
On his fourtl1 dive, DGGrool Ioc.ted a 5'Yoo"
underwaler lor at lea" t5 minutos.
old gi,t, """oo""';ous .nd langled '" 111. ooot'.
Altllough suffering from ext,eme e,nausbOn
DeGrOOl r~ma,"e~ in lhe wate, to onoch a tow
I....s. He loo\ll1I!O tree he, """ugll to NtnQ ..... r
ino to 'h. drifting bOat arod ro'o1<>\lod • IIle.,.."
lrom under tho .0s...I, 111"" or>ce aga", treadin9
sorvo' for ano1her '""tim .1ruggl"'ll to st.y
Iha ro<JI11 walor at 1t1• .urlBee, he st'U(l<;IIea 10
~""p her head ab<lve the swetls wMe he diMnafloat ~ntil ' ••woo.
pony OIllea' DaGmofs <lo:l1ermint>d dorts,
la'lgled I>rir from lI1a Ino. a,ourK! her leg"
Onee shO WQS Iro., DeGroot swam wit~ the
ICOf1t~uecl 0f1 poage t I I
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/Prom the SecretQlY
to let people know
about us. The Coast
Guard is prOViding
the CGe Thells to
take members of the
Secretary
Class
associations
tram
Miami to Key Largo
for the ceremony.
~\ \
We would have been
assigned a larger
E.P. "ED" BURKE
vessel il we could
have galien more interest in the project. There
are some 01 you lhat will continue to complain
that the Coast Guard doesn't get its fair share 01
recognition. So be it. The CGCVA will continue
in our efforts and hopefully some 01 you Who
served on these greal cutlers will send a lillIe
something so that the Taney and Ingham will get
Ed
plaques too.

Just a few lines to bring you up to speed on the
Shipwreck Trail Project.
As you know, Ihe CGCVA has been working on
the Shipwreck Trail ceremony lor Nov. 24th. We
participated in lhe donation 'or the plaques to be
placed on all 01 the 327-loot Hamilton Class cuI·
ters, one of eight equal members, asking only
Ihllt nur CGCVA logo be placed on each of the
plaques. We agreed 10 handle the monies Irom
the various associations and have the plaques
manufactured.
I will now teU you that at this time we have yel
to receive any payment Irom either the CGC
Taney or eGe Ingham associations. These are
the 327's still alloat and open to
the 0fI1y two
the public. These vessels were in service lor
apprOKimately 50 years and a lot 01 sailors
seIVed on them. J do not know how many are
members 01 the associations but I am sure i1 their
leaders leI the membership know about the
Shipwreck Trail PrOj9Ct, those cutler's lair share
could be collected quickly.
I never had the pleasure of sefVing on any of
the 327's but have been proud 10 be asocialed
with both the Taney and Ingham and the many
shipmates 01 those vessels which I have met.
The cost of lhe plaque honoring all 01 Ihe
Secretary Class cullers was designed and
approved for display by Ihe committee. The
plaque has a silhouette of the vessel, the Coast
Guard seal, the CGCVA Seal and the dates of
commissioning and decommissioning (except
the Hamilton which was sunk early in WWII). A
large plaue will be mounted on the eGe Duane
at Key largo along with a smaller duplicate Orl
the eGe Bibb near it
This is all taking place due to Ihe efforts 01 Dr.
Charles Beeker of the University of lndiana. Dr.
Beeker has plans to attempl a dive on the CGe
Hamllron and have the cutler designated a
"Histone Landmarlo;. ~
How many tImes have I heard the Coast Guard
never gels credit lor what It does. The Orlly way
we can get our servK;:e to get any publicity is i1 we
all get off our duffs and panicipale in joint effons
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CROSSED
THE BAR
Arthur W. Green
Passed: August 15. 1997

Benjamin M. Chiswell, Jr. LM
Joined: October 15, 1993
Passed: Seplember 27, 1997

Herbert R. Emerick
Joined: July 30, 1995
Died: December 1996

John Bagley
Joined: December 20, 1989
Died: September 21,1997

Thomas J. Ranaudo
Joined: November I, 1987
Died: February 17, 1997
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.!Prom the 'Treasurer
Treasurer's Report

bers are the greatest
group in the world
(God's chosen lew).
Anyone interested In
the job as CGCVA
Treasurer should wnte
to the Secretary in
order for your name to
appear on the ballot 8t
our 1998 Reunion.
Call me, fax me, or BAKER HERBERT
write me about the job details. A computer, fax
machine and printer await the lucky person elect
ed to the Treasurer's position. About tOO sq. ft.
01 storage space for our small stores is a require·
Baker
ment. Semper Paratus!

CGCVA ACCQUNTS; Currently on hand In all
lunds and certificates 01 deposit as 01 Oct. I,
1997 is $47,281.17. Fuods eamed but not
received are $3,461.70 Irom Investments in cer·
tificates of deposit. One ol our CDs for SS,OOO is
lor the Plaque Fund whictl VP Jack CampbeB is
handling and its six-month CD has already
eamed"$6223. 01 these lunds, 52,TI5 has been
obHgated lor the Shipwreck Trail Project of which
$2,325 has been donated by some of the 327'
Class cutters and shipmates. The CGCVA
agreed to pay $450 and our logo will appear on
each 01 the plaques.
PUES: Dues expiration date is noted on your
00 Log label. Life members never have to pay
dues and fees lor life memberships are as 101·
lows: Under age 30 ($200); 31-40 ($185); 41-50
($165); 51-60 ($145); 61-70 ($115); 71-80 ($85);
81·89 ($50); and 90 and up there's 1'10 charge.

Small Stores
The lollowing CGCVA items are available.
Send orders to Baker Herbert at 8886 N. Leroy
Road, P.O. Box 544, Westfield Center. OH
44251-0544 or call {330} 887-5539, lax (330)
887-5639. Please make checks payable to:
CGCVA.

"The time has come", the walrus said, ~o talk of
many things" and the time has come lor me to
tum this job over to someone else. I wijl not run
again lor Treasurer although it has been a won
derful positioo. I've met so many great people.

Baseball Caps; bluelblack. all-weather gold
lettered "Coast Guard Combat Velerans Assoc.;
one size fils all, regular visor (only 10 1011)......510
(continued 00 page 12)

I've learned that the Coast Guard had "frogmen",
a considerable amount about the Greenland
Patrol. FS & FP Coast Guard-manned Army
ships. the beautiful DE's and the long-range PF's
that the Navy couldn't handle plus many other
wonderful facts about the world's greatost
sailors.
Back in 1984, VAOM Thomas R. Sargent III
and I discUSMld a reunion lor Southall5t A,lll
Coast Guard personnel. The admiral has always
been there for me and the CGCVA. Paul SCotti
and B~I Hoover took the Chicago Reunion of
1985 and made the CGCVA a reality. Hert
Weinstein has been a special fnend and helper
as have Ed & Nancy Burke. The time Dick Stent
spent on the CGCVA and getting our hislory book
published is truly extraordinary. And our mem

[ 'The Q!iartenieck It;g

Qllarlerdecf{ Log
Sialement ot purpose
This publication is designed to be an instru
ment ot IntormatiOn and inspIratIon for all
who hold allegiance to the Coast Guard
Combat Veterans Association. Please be
aware that any mistakes in this publicatJQrl
are there on purpose and for a purpose: we
publish somethi'lg lor everyone and some
people are looking 10f" errors!
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'1t.eunions - ..Notices
USCGC Mesquit~

I am attempting to pulto gethe r a "gathering" of
Mesquite shIpmates who serve d aboard under
LT T.C.
LCOR George Lawre nce (1952-53).
First
was
Pennock was XO and E.J. Schw ndler
Lieutenant. Shou ld you be one of the crewmen
or know the where about s of any, pleas e contact
Willia m Herm es at 1225 N. Home r Slnktl.,
Lansing, MI 48912 . Ph; (517) 487
9875. Fax: (5t7) 346-7315. E-Mail:
Jobitomi@aol.com.

would like to send In some 01 those colorful
names, write to Comm andan t (G-CP-H), U.S.
Coast Guard, 2100 2nd Street, Washioglon. DC
20593-{1(1()1.

CG Shoo tists Reunjon
A reunion 01 CO Rille and ?isIO! Team Members
is being pklnn od for ~I. 1998 in La.': Vegas.
Nev. Team memb ers and support persOf1(\el
who serve d from 1958-1961 at the
USCG ReceiVing Center, Cape May,
Conta ct;
N.J., are being sough l.
at 5033
tnik
CHGU N "Mike " Opsi
Cliflrose Dr., las Vegas. NV 89130 
0192. Ph: (702) 656-8383.

AP Tran spor t Reun ion Grou p
A reunion lor shipm ates of the USS
Gene rals'M itchel l (AP-1 ,4); Randall
(AP-115); Gordo n (AP- I I 7); Richard·
son (AP-I IB); Weige l (AP-J l9);
Breck inridg e (AP-, 76); and Admi rals'
USS Capps (AP-121); Eberle (AP-123);
Hughes (AP-' 24): and Mayo (AP-125)
will be held June 4·7, 1998 in Norfolk, Va.
COnlact: Chuc k Ulrich at 35 Oak
Lane, New Hyde Park, NY 11040. Ph:
(516) 747-7426.

USS Sheb oyga n (PF·S7)
Our next reunion will be held
where else but Sheb oygan ,
Wise., on May 4-7, 1998. Plenty
01 time 10 make plans .
(Pink y)
Robe rt
Conta cts:
Aye"
52nd
Renn er at 1026 N.E.
OCala. Fl 34470. Ph: (352) 236
6666. Howa rd Seely e at 3830 Lake
Garden Or., Fallbrook, CA 92028.
Rollie
Ph: (619) 723-9 099.
Stras shofe r at 34110 Chagrin Blvd..
Ph:
Chagrin FaDs, OH 44022 .
(216) 831-2124.

U.S.Jjaval..$hip Reun ions
A reunion wiN be held lor the USS
Eppling Forest (LSO-4, MeS-7), COM
INFlO T ONE. MIN OIV 31,32, and 33
(1943-68) at the Shera ton Metro dome
Hotel, Minneapolis, Minn. JUr'le 4-7,
1998. Contact; Charl es Y. Ayen t at P.O. Box 55,
SouthaYen, MS 38671 . Ph; (601) 393-2929.

Cutte r

~na mes

~oot

The first reunion 01 all 13 USCG 255-lo ot class
CUllers will be held at !he Plaza Hotel -easin o in

Las Vegas, Nevada Sept. 27 - Oct. 1, 19Q8. For
more information, contact the reunion committee
at P.O. Box 33523, Juneau, AK 99803 or call
(907) 789-2579.

Soug ht

Dr. Robert Browning, the Coas t Guard Historian
is compiling an exten sive ~sling 01 ship/CUller
nicknames and could use your help. Many
CGCVA memb ers serve d aboar d CG cutler s or
CG·m anned vesse ls and no doubt many had
some pretty wild nicknames. He'd like to know
what they were and how and why they were
gIVen the nickn ame. The final listing will be pub
lished in a future issue 01 tlle QO Log. So, if you

I'fJle Quarterdeck.J:gg

CJass Cutters

~

Firstly, we had a great reunion 01 LORAN WWII
folks in Castroville, Texas in Sept., about 60 in
allendance. It was great to see CG vets for the
first time since the SOVlh Pacific in WWll . I am
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{teunions - ..Jfoaces
appreciative to the CGCVA and the
QuarterdecJc Log for helping make this
event such a success.
I now have ano1her request. I'm trying to
fHld pictures and information about my
brother and the sub chaser he skippered
during WWIJ. His name was LT Lyle W.
Keym, USCGR and the ship was the
83414 which served al Atlantic City,
N.J., ~nd later in the Philippines. Any
I'Ielp would be appreciated. Please
write 10: Roger L Kehm at
2610 S. Hawthome Ave.,
Sioux Falls, SO 57105-4512.

visilors can hear about the memorabilia
and displays. Now lor a new Coast
Guard emblem 00 ils stack.

YRICQme

~ew

Members

A hearty "welcome aboard!" to the fol·
lowing new CGCVA members. New
member names are boldfaced and
sponsors are in parenlheses:
AUGUST 1997:

Edward A. GlMlde;
William F. Mllchell: W.~ne R.
"l~ (Chartes D. FuIer); Robert
D. Relll~; Geori8 E. Marczak
(leslie E. 8ur1tens; Jack F. Hogan
(Jack Campbell): Charles M.
Montanese, Jr.: and Enrlque
C.munas.

~
The first ever ever reunion
lor WWII cremen of L$T-I6
is in the planning stages. If
interested. contact (on the
East Coast): Joseph Niemec
al 6324 Witherole St., Rego Park, NY
11374 or call (718) 896-2458. On the
Wesl Coast. contact: Dominic Plnulll at
2700 Neilson Way, Santa Monica, CA 40405 or
call (310) 396-1150.

SEPTEMBER 1997: Scott K.
Wa;ner; Robef1 V. Fuchs (Did<
Stenl); William L Taylor (lewiS
lOY&ll); J _ s N. Bernard (Thomas DIA!Vl:
Rlc....d R. Stehlik: Donald O. MinIon (Dan
Zei~); and Rich.rd S. BlyIh" (Michaei Bertke).
OCTOBER 1997·

louis J. Emenuelli (Vernon
Kimmel); Thomas J. Pitmen (Oan Whitaker): Kenneth W.
Malmgren (B}'1Ie Bycznski); Armand J. Petri (EW Wells);
Blanco J. C. Bulantl (Doow.: Calucei); Forr"s. R.
Wln9ate; and Peter J, B\rtVidas (8iI Snvlh).

CGC Modoc
The 11lh Reunion of crew members from the
CGC Modoc (W-46) will be held May 28 - June 1,
1998 at lhe Holiday Inn (Greenlree) in Pittsburgh,
Pa. Contacts: Bob Woodbury at 18 Ninth Ave.,
Halifax. MA 02338 or call (781) 293-7992. Moe
Sleinberg at P.O. Box 178, Carle Place, NY
11514 or call (5t6) 334-5309.

CGC Ingham Updates
There is a volunteer leam

now working on

improving CGC Ingham's presentation on it's glo
rious history. LT Arva ~Alex· Anderson, USCG
(Ret.), elong with Ingham Association member
Tom Carter and CG LT Terry Johns, have been
constructing push-button audio playback onits to
be Iocaled at various parts of the cuuer where
[ <[h"

Q!uv1erd«k 4Jg

VP Jack e.tnpbelf wilh~, EnglM>d

A.1. 0,..".., the R•• ew Flotilla
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.J{otices - fissociation JVeIVS
USCG, who was part of our crew. We have cor
responded and talked to each other by phooe (I
recognized his voice immediately). One
thing I didn't mention when I made the
request for the search, our gun
crew on Ihe 40mm twins knocked
down two Japanese planes durIng the action at Leyte. Preny
good considering the only other
Ihing we had were .50 cal. rm
stUt IookrIg lor members who
can reach me (Jeff Anderson)
at 128 Masters Or.. Conroe, TX

I-Cl-95
I would very much like 10 hear from any crew
members of the Coast Guard LCI-95
which went to the South Pacilic dur
Ing WWII. I have tried to find out if
this vessel ever held a reunion
but without success.
Please
contact Joseph Plumerl "'tl14
Royal Park Drive 2F, Oakland
Park (Fort Lauderdale), FL
33309. Hoping to hear lrom

YO".

eGe Northland

77304.

I am trying to locate or simply hear
from any members of Ihe eGe Northland
who served during the 1941-44 era. Please con
lact Paul F. Alexander at P.O. Box 81, North
Falmouth. MA 02556. Ph: (508) 563-5739.

644

j

u

To the Coast Guard Combat Velerans Assn:
Thank you for your generous conlribution
toward the MLB 44363 Survivorship Fund. As
active duty, reserve, and retired Chiefs we share
your sorrow. We will forward your contribution in
equal shares to the SUrvMng spouses and family
members of the crew of the MLB 44363. In addi·
lion, our Design Team IS building a monument to
commemorate a young crew of sailors that gave
their lull measure of devotion to duty so that oth
ers might live.
Sincerely.
Tracy BoutweU, ETCS, USCG
Vice President
CPOA, Port Angeles Chapter

FS-162
I am Irying to conlacl any shipmates from the
FS-I62 which served in the South PacifIC during
WWII. Also, trying to reach Art Galien 01 New
York (a great long lostlriend) who also served on
an FS during WWII. Contact Don BunIon al
P.O. Bo~ 605. Clearlake, CA 95422.

eGe Burton Island
The USCG Icebreaker Burton Island
Association is searching lor crew members.
Conlact: Greg Reel at 4900 N.E. Park lane,
Kansas City, MO 64118-5928.

AGCElagshiD AlJiance
I recently retumed from the AGe Flagship
Alliance reunion in Grand Haven, N.Y. l! was a
great time bUI I was the only Coastie in alten
dance oul of a crowd 01 more than 200. II would
sure be great il more of the veterans from the
WAGC's (327's) would join this fine organization.
Anyway, the AGC Flagship Alliance is mosl
appreciative of the plugs they get in the OD Log
lor their reunions. II anyone would like more
infolmation on this group, please contact: Edwin
Smith at P.O. Bo~ 25, 4367 Burr Hill Road, Burr
Hill, VA 22433.
Jim Sheen"n. CGC elbb

LST-765
I am looking for shipmates from the F-9 (Army
Manning Delachment) and LST·765. Please
conlact Dana Selverns at 6 Bay Colony Drive,
Plymouth, MA 02360.

FS·173
Thanks to the Ouarterdeck Log, my saarth for
crew members 01 USA FS- 173 has had some
success. I was able to locate BMC VICtor Adams,

I<fill! Qyamrdeck.t:sJg

rv
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..Notices - fissociation ..News
CGCVA f.jague Donations

ning enemy, so that we and the vessels in our
charge could proceed unmolested. Cenain lacts
01 the Iragedy are known 10 us all, lhe details
may never be published. However, let it be slJlti·
cienl to say that ... true Coast Guard tradition the
Leopold mel her late while in pursuit 01 our en&
mias, not whUe trying to run away. Nothing fhal
we can say or do will atone lor the lives sacrificed
for us, however let us keep them constantly in
mind and il opportunity pennils, let us deal with
our foe accordingly.
Without rites nor ceremony these unknown
dead joined the countless others that had dedi·
cated themselves to the American way of living.
Let us whisper a silent prayer. that they are now
in peace.
The air is wann and lriendly, Ihe sun shnes,
bonds olltesh are gone, this is Val-halla, home
port of !he sailor. These men hve on.

As coordinalor of the CGCVA Plaque Project, I
am extremely pleased 10 report !hal as 01 Aug,
IS, 1997, the amounl 01 $5,156.50 has been
received. I wish to thank atl those who have contributed 10 this most worthwhile endeavor and Hst
their names at this time. Of course there's plenty of time to send in your contribution it you
haven't already done so. Thanks againl
Recem Plaque Project donors include: Stanley
Haraburda, Jr., Thomas A, Robson, Kennelh
Slephan, Howard S, Walker, Jr., Glen E.
Brantley, and Clement M. Simmons.
Jack campbell

.Remembering the Leopold (DE·3.1ID
It is with deep regret that we record the pass
ing 01 many 01 our shipmates. Enthralled in a
commoo cause they knowl"'gty persued lhe cun·

J:et •\lOu.r JYame [ilJe 011

For years, the Coast Guard Combat Veterans Association has been operating from day-to·
day through the collection 01 dues and the contributions of our members. The time has come for
us to be more concerned about the future. Will you consider naming the CGCVA in your will? Any
hetp in the lonn of cash, stocks. or life insurance policies will help assure the future of the Coast
Guard Combat Veterans Association. It can be as easy as using one of these sample forms 01
bequest:
- (Whatever is left alter Dlher bequests have been granted.) "All the rest, residue, and remain·
der 01 my estate, including real and personal property, r give, devise and bequeath to the Coast
Guard Combat Veterans Association, a Corporation created under the laws of the State of Ohio,
located al (give the CUJTent designated Administrative Office or Headquarters address):

-"I give, deVise. and bequeath to the Coast Guard Combat Veterans Association. a Corporation
created under the laws 01 the State of Ohio, located at (give the current designate<! Administrative
Office or Headquarters address).
% of my estate."

-"I give, devise. and bequeath 10 the Coasl Guard Combat Veterans Association. a Corporation
created under the laws 01 the State 01 Ohio, located at (give the current designated Administrative
OffICe or Headquarters address), the sum 01 $
for the (Name a specific lund), the prin·
ciple 01 which shall rema'" in perpetuity:
Please remember. The CGCVA is a Non-Profit Association. All donations are tal( deductible.

['fhe Quanerdeck J:sJg
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Rem emb ering Arth ur W. Green 
CGCVA ehot ogra pher & WWII Veteran

Arthu r W. Green, 84, prize·wi"lning photojour·
nalist of WWtl , died 15 AuguSI t997, aller a long
boul with leukemia, according to his son, Russell
He served
Green of Santa Barba ra, Calif.
aboard the CG-mannecl USS Menges (D£-32O)
and other Coas ' Guard vessels during WWU. I Ie
was our ASSOCiation's official photographer.
A recent episode 01 -Coast Guard" leatur ed an
interview with Art from 1996 and much of his
WWll photography.
On 9 Nove mber (which would have been Art's
85th birthday), a memo nal service was held tor
Art at the Chap el of Roses, Oak Hill Memorial
Park, San Jose, Calil. Among the 30 or so allen
dees were CGCVA memb ers Bill Figone and
Edwin Anderson. Durin g the eulogy, it was men
tioned lIlat 01 the 100 "besr pholographs of
WWII, three were Art Green's,

Art is survived by Russell & Ibolya Green of 737
Cathederal Pointe lane, Santa Barbara, CA
93111.
(Edito r's Nota: As. tiffing tribute I" (HK ~e d
CGCVA p""tog rt.ph" " Ih" balow tutur" , which
tJppearad In tha Destro yer Eaco, t Historical
Foundation Ouar1~ty of Dee. J994, is orferH ).

Horrors 01 war have been pictured in many
IOrm3 . Comb at ~_s by artists IInrt illustrators
are rated works 01 art. Portrayal 01 early warfare
was by pen and pencil sketchers, followed by
painters, and during the Civil War came the still
photographers, later motion picture. Their ranks
swelled as !he home front marke t lor bailie
reports inlens ltied and media requir emen ts
increased with the march of civilization. Pictorial
repre senta tion suppl emen ted wrille n battle
reports. Throughout the years, the appet ite for
hIStoric combat scenes became voracious.
Art Green, the former United Press Iensman
who signed up with the Coast Guard shortly alter
photographing the captu re ot the
Nazi saboteurs arriving by U
boat on Lon9 Island's coast. was
one 01 those "artists" who cap
tured, with his trusty camera,
some of the most memo rable
actions of WWU.
Born in Nlagra Falls, Art grew
up If'I New York worki ng lor UP.
Alter enlist ing in the Coas t
Guard in Dec. 1943. Almost
immediately he went to sea in
Ollici al
lhe USS Menges.
USCG photographers were not
assigned banle stations. They
were on 24·ho ur duty ·and the
4x5 Speed Graph ic was Art's
battle station.
(Edilor's Nota: It /u.' won·t be rIw
.t our Reuni on in Corpu s
Chrl.tl next November w,thou t Art
ta/o;'ng tM group .1I0t, He waoS an

.;0""

ifgpl,. ,ion 10 me and I fcmdly recall

in ~"in g IM. ~'

"...... his pa, ~
eo... ....- lISS .... ",.,. (0E-.J2O) Dn~ EKorf. C _ Guwd"'......
wfll TWltly m,.. hun.
shol. / tor _
"""'0)
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FOf those mem
bers unaware of
the CGCVA Person
01 the Year award,
each
year
we
select and recog
nize an outstand·
ing USCG mem
ber. The award is
presented at the
Associatioo's bien
nial Convention on
even
numbered
years
and
at
CGHO In odd num
bered years. The AEf K.lIIt1 o.aroo, wIfII 1Ji.
Coast Guard lunds CGCVA C.-I GUMd Pet..", 01
the
recipient's'''' Y••, pltllqu..
transportation while the CGCVA funds the
spouse's as well as lodging and meals for both.
The Coast Guard provides names and back
ground inlonnation of three candidates and the
CGCVA notifies the CoaSt Guard of their
selection. The candidate for CGCVA recog
nition should have been awarded, or noml·
nated for, a Coast Guard award during the
previous year. The leat involved should indi
cate a high degree of risk on the pan of the
candidate and merit a recommendation for
the award 01 the Coast Guard Medal. Gold or
Silver Lifesaving Medal. Legion 01 Merit,
Meritorious Service Medal, Distinguished
Flying Cross or the Air Medal. Individuals
may be on active duty, regular or reserve,
offICer or enlisted personnel.

CGCYA Person cUbe Year
(cont. lrom page 1)
outstanding initiative and fortitude during Illis
rescue resulted in the saving 01 one life. For his
unselfish actions and valiant service, despite
imminent personal danger, DeGroot was award·

ed the Gold lifesaving Medal.
To the CGCVA's sereclion comminee,
DeGroofs effens exemplified Ihe finesl traditions
01 the Cbasl Guard. And, while each oIlhe case
files provided by the Coast Guard was impres
sive, the committee was won over by the fact that
DeGroot was nOI on duty yel took the inillalive to

save a life.
Accompanying Kevin was his lovely wife, Lisa,
an ensign assigned to USCGC Boutwel/,
Alameda, Calil. Joking at the role reversal,
Kevin was reminded that he would be OIl home
lor Thanksgiving and Christmas while she would
be underway. They were truty a greal couple.
Also attending the ceremonies in addition to all
the CGCVA OffICers were BiY FIQOO8 and AI

CGCVA c ...... C,,",1t P~"'Ort "f '". v.., A~' /C"vlrt n..t;"...

1l1~ wi'" UP "'1I1l CG Com_fllt",,1 ADM Raben~. /C,.mH:.

,,,rtfJ

LT J. M. Duckworth II, USCGR is building

Grantham. both trustees from the West Coast:
CGCVA Auxiliary Secretary-Treasurer Nancy
Bul1<e and members Mary Swift and Ruth r IpIing:
and 00 Log Editor, LCDA Ed Swill. Joining
ADM Kramek was Vice Commandant, VADM
Herr and other members of CGHQ to make this
a most pleasant event lor our Association.

[ 7J", Q!«utero.d .t:og

.NAtional V-Day Museum

a WWll Higgins Boat from scratch. Now under
construction in New Or1eans, the boat is being
buih by volunteers 10 original plans specifications
and, when completed, will be 100% fulty opera
tional end lunctional. II will become part of the
National D·Day Museum in New Orleans. As 01
mid-October, the boat was 100% framed (28

II
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10Ial).
Anyone
interested in learn
ing more about this
project should con·
laCI Duckwonh at

./"';"'" IItr It,....1"

(504) 835·7249.
(righl} no. H;gg;n.
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While going
_
through some old papers I came across the fol
lowing poem thai was printed in the USS
Aquarius (AKA-I6) newsletter in 1944. II'S about
a reponer coining Coaslies "hooligans" at a hock·
ey game. Hope Ihe membership enjoys it.
Frank Kilburn
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~ (continued Irom page 5)

Baseball Caps; same as above with embroi·
dered CGCVA logo•...••••.••.••.••••....•••.•.•..•...•....$ 11

'/'" sirril,n..."m"~<III"'· (""",Im,.,d:.
/1",1","- tI", nnutu if'tojIt_ l/tot I""""'" til I"" r/",tA:.
fl""!lIJlt_II", .r"",'1 d<ub_IIJ",n,,'..,lot 1NII,1IN'ir W ..
;/",1", 111.. m_,I"""...1IIIX1I1.'I. I", miA- ,h"IJI .1'"tJF'''' •

CG Garrison Caps; lore 'n ah, CGCVA Logo.
while lettered 'Coast Guard Combal Velerans
Association" Must slate size
,$25

1"II'fl mil 1/". ""iftil Orr'" ",,,I (,"'U""'"" III"
'''JltHldrrl ,"rrU" 'I"nrrr ""'""" ""11 <.. N",.,.I ,,¥ or'....
',h'!I"' hlJlII'" _
bimm'l!fiwll ..A:ry 1/ _ I>.,.fI.

Christmas Tree Ornaments;
Secretary Class Cutters
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CGCVA Embroidered Logo; 4-inch

$5

CGCVA Embroidered Logo; 2·inch

$4

U.S. Mint USCG Bronze 200th Anniversary
Coin,
1·112"
diameter
with
keepsake
box
$5
Men's Wristwatch; gold color with white CGCVA
logo on lace.

""""
.
It< 1ItJf1ir ' - ,,,,,IIIitiif( mid ""'!/_II_./t",, ",M!

""--'''''If

$10

Sweatshirt: size XL only, while, exIra heavy 12
oz, wilh embroidered CGeVA Logo in dark blue
over front of sweatshirt. Only six lell...
$60

·n".'! ~"1" ., 1,,", "ll"""",, ,,,,,,,"II ""d/",I"I ""
/1,""'1i, '" m".,~

cac Mackinaw or

l.. mIh "_,
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fissociation :News -..:. .1'eatures
good

$20 bener

$25 besl..

S30

Women's Wristwatch: gold color with CGCVA
logo on face, besl..
$30
Flags: U.S., USCG and CGCVA, 10· with
stand
$10

,.,::.'.

,

,,• '

I'

,J

'

An the above pnces include first-class mailing
with the exception of the Christmas Tree
Ornaments which require special packing.
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Book; Mrdback, "The Coast Guard At War,
Vietnam 1965·1975· by Alex Larzalere, sent
book rate, bound printed maner
S25

U lMIce ~ ....p«fing .. "Jolly

Gt~

GiMlt"

of CGAS Brooklyn, began their combat crew

training and sea survival school at Fairchild AFB
neat Spokane, Wash.
Previous issues oftha Quarterdeck Log have
Aher 12 days of escape, evasion, and P.O.W.
reported on LT Jack Ainichier, a Coast Guard
training. the trio began flight training at Shephard
pilot killed during a rescue mission in Vietnam.
AFB in Texas in the CH·3C "Jolly Green Giant'
The following article was submitted by CGCVA
helicopter. Next came search and recovery train·
member Chris Wood. This article originally ran in
Ing at Eglin AFB. Fla., then Jungle Survival
the Spring 1994 issue of Flight Lines and pro·
School at Clar1c: AFB in the Philippines.
vides additional information regarding the Coast
They made an unusual trio but it truly repre·
Guard's combat search and rescue mission in
sented the diversity of USCG aviators. Mixon
Vietnam: truly an unheralded chapter of Coast
had been a Chief Sonarman before attending
Guard aviation history.
Officer candidate School in t958. Rittichler. a
direct commission aviator, had previously been
The exchange program called for five USCG
an Air Force B47 bomber pilot while Eagan was
volunteers - three HH·S2A pilots and two HU·
a 1962 graduate of the Coast Guard Academy.
16E pilots 10 exchange billets with fIVe Air Force
pilots for service in Southeast Asia. The ptogram
LT James C. Quinn and LT Thomas Fritschman
was designed 10 familiarize Air Force pilots with
were the two CG HU·16E pilots selected to ny
the methods and techniques of USCG search
HU-16s with the Air Force's 31s1 Aero·space
and rescue and to provide experience in Air
Rescoe and Recovery Squadron at CIaI1< AFB.
Force rescue and recovery operations to the CG
Their pan of the billet exchange was phased out
however, and Quinn and Frilschman were transi·
aviators.
tioned to C·l30
This chapter of
CG aviation history
flight training and
assignment
at
began in the faN 01
1967 when heli·
Eglin AFB before
copter pilots LCDR
beginning
their
Lonnie L. Mixon
tours in Vietnam.
and LT Aittichier of
Arriving at Da
CGAS Detroit, and
Nang Air Base.
LT LanceA. Eagan ,a" ...1, Fa«:. C/f-JC • JoHy G,.." olM>r Mlkoptar on the nlg/>r U.....
Vietnam on 3 April

USCG Ayiatjon Combat History

['11ui Q.uartero.ck 4Jg
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.f}ssociatiol1 J\rew1s - .!features
1968, the three CG helico pter pilots were
assigned to duty with ttle Air force 's 37th ARRS
flying comb at rescue miSSions. Upon leami ng
that a pilot had crashed or ejecled. they would
launch their HH·3E 's with 4-man crews (pilot, co
pilol, flight engin eer and parar escue man) to

:f

RefLlfllJ"9 'M "Jolly GTHTl Gla"t~· ..... """
pilon per/<In Md In VlefM" "

or ma"y r.sIr.

the groun d and exploded and within 30 seconds,
a ball of fire had l;Or1sumed the aircrah.
LT RittlChier's remains were never recovered.
and he was listed as missing in aelion. He
became the first USCG casua lly from enemy
action in Vietnam and remains the only Coast
Guard MIA from the Vietnam War.
Mixon and Eagan depar ted Da Nang
in I-eo. 1969. and Jim Luomi:5. Rob
Ritchie, and Did!. Butchka becam e the
secon d group of CG alliato rs to serve
as comb at helico pter pilots in
Soulheast Asia. About lhe same time,
IT Quinn transferred from Clark AFB
to the Air Fon:e's 39th ARRS at Tuy
Hoa. South Vietnam. He would be the
wing pilot to serve in
C.... ~I GUMd only CG fixedVietnam. Besides aC1ing as a mission
coordinator lor combat search and rescue mis
sions, Qurnn provided aerial refueling for both
HH'3E s and HH·53s.
During a refueling mission oyer laos in Jan.
1970, Quinn's HC·l3 0 was engaged by a MIG
21, but he evaded it by diving to just above the
tree tops and Changing his speed and direction
frequenUy to avoid lock-on by the MIG-2 1's
weapons system. LT Quinn de-tached from the
39th ARRS in the
spring of 1970.
Josep h Crowe
and Rod Martin
repon ed 10 Da
May
Nang in
1971 to replace
Butch ka. loom is
i1itchie.
and
his
began
Crowe
lour as the train
in9 and schedul

assIst. On most cases, two <Jolly Green Giant s·
were sent up - one called "High Bird,· pfOlliding
coyer for "low Bird: which was lhe primary res·
cue aircrah. Mixon , Rittichier and Eagan joined
their Air force colleagues in making several dar
ing rescues of comra des in distress, frequently
pulling them Irom deep inside enem y territory. A
sad note to this history occurred on 9 June 1968.
On that day. IT Riltichier and the crew of his
Jolly Green Giant •
lost their liyes
while trying to
rescue an injured
Corps
Mann e
fighter pilot on the
ground 37 mites
wesl of Hue.
As Rmich ier
hover ed oyer the
downed pilot, bul·
leIs punch ed his
aJrcrah and It
began to burn.
-" of
comm
.
K.SmI/h
Geor~
"r. /)<til ro Col.
He lried to pull c.... ~r Gu.rd oflit:fl'~ p....
.,..
II"....".
l;M/M
"
N
r".
0. Na"g AI' B..., ro ~ hu"g.r r~ ."tr.ln c./o
away bUI the air· 'Y or LT J_ Co RltlkhIM. USCG, _ ...as killed In ""ti<>n. From /efl.. LlCoi
G.~ ,
crah would not G. Juda, AIr sa.. a.apui rt; CAPT John .... A"";'" USC LT lMoce
USCG;
............
L.
L--.
LCDR
......;
climb. It settled to eo.~/ a.-d Ac-- " _ StIli/h.

""=='

A.

£e9....

USCG; _

Nlg oHlCer lor the

ARRS .
37th
Durin g his tOUf,
stateside aircrew
training groun d to
a hah and the unit

Col.
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lied the highest traditions 01 Coast Guard
Aviation and the valor shown by ali Coast
Guardsmen who served in Southeast Asia. They
were more than partici
pants they were
heroes.

began to receive unqualilled pilots to train in
country. Crowe was responsible for qualifying
these pilots for combat in a new aircraft in a com-

COR Ooug\.ll. Kroll
CHC,U5NR

More on the Saga
of the ee.46.fl
The recent article on
the PC's by George P.
Alton
brought
back
A 0f.5:J • .JotIy G....... G'Mr" ~ _
tJI u.. AIr F_'. ~ R.xue _
some nostalgic memo<
RooeD~ Sqw~'" ~
ries of the PC-469.
bat zone without secure areas tor training.
This venerable ship was built at Lawley's
The final and most notable operation of
Shipyard in Quincy, Mass., in early 1942. Shortly
Crowe's lour was the evacuation 01 Quang Tri
after I was detached Irom the Modoc after the
Citadel. A North Vietnamese offensive had
Greenland Patrol, I received orders to the PC
begun on 30 March with a drive across the DMZ,
469 with LCDR Richard Morell as CO. I, LT
and Quang Tri was surrounded by four North
Thomas Sargent as XO and EO (and deck watch
Vietnamese Army divisions. Trapped in the
officer), LTJG Kenneth Potts and ENS Richard
Citadel, a walled military compound in the center
Young as deck watch officers. Note we had only
01 the city, were
American advisors and a con
lour officers assigned, therelore I became a very
tingent 01 the Republic 01 Vietnam Army. There
busy lieutenant.
was only one way out - by helicopter.
The ship was launched in late April 1942, and
LT Crowe was not allowed to fly in the mission
lrom that time on had a very adventurous career.
because of the amount of classified planning he
On her acceptance trials in Boston Halbor, we
had been doing and the great risk involved, bUI
had just increased her speed lor a speed curve
he planned the largest aerial evacuation 01 the
run when we had a crankcase explosion on the
Vietnam War.
starboard engine which '~led the compartment
Helicopters relUmed safely to Oa Nang with
with acrid white smoke and doused me with oil
132 survivors and the mission of 1 May 1972
since I had been operating the throttle which was
would become known as the "miracle mission."
ad}acent 10 the explosion. We limped back to
Crowe and Martin detached shortly after the
Ouincy on one engine, repaired the defective
Quang Tri evacuation and were replaced by
engine and commissioned the ship atl in three
Bobby Long and Jack Stice, the final two CG
days. America was short on ships so we had no
pilots to serve in Vietnam. Two CG aviatOfS
sponsor, no ceremony: we just raised the c0m
served in Thailand but never new into Vl9tnam.
mission pennant and became operational as
CAPT M. McCormick and LCDR D. Cooper were
soon as possible.
the last CG aviators to serve in Southeast Asia.
We sailed fOf New York, patrolled the entrance
The Coast Guard pilots who wrote this virtually
for a day and a night until the Queen Mary
unknown chapter of CG aviation history ellempli
passed us going at least 36 knots convoyed by

eo
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U.S. destroyers and carrying troops to the United
Kingdom. After her departure, we set sail for
Miami where two .50 cal. machine guns were
rnstaJJed on the bndge. had a shakedown
lor one day aod Ihen sailed lor
Key West where we were to be
based and assigned to convoys
10 GUanlanDmo, Cuba .
Upon arrival at Key West, I called my
wife aod told her 10 take !he bus lrom
Miami to Key West so that we could be ~
together every two or three weeks for a
couple of days. She arrived an hour
befOfe the ship was to sail. so I look her
10 a hotel. said a rushed "Good-bye"
and dashe d down to the ship. We
sailed for Guan tanam o and r have
never been to Key West sincel
Upon arrival at Guantanamo. we
lueled aod sailed with a convoy to
Trinidad. BWI, which was to be our
base at Teteron Bay. I had the 4 to
8 watch on the day of arrival and.
since Dick Morell and Ken Potts had never
been to Port 01 Spain (I had). they left lor an
evening 00 the town, leaving Dick Young and me
10 prepa re the ship for departure in two days.
However, at 2100, I was called by the Escort
Vessel Administrator lor a briefing on the location
01 a Nazi submarine which had been bombed by
a Navy airplane. He asked my name and, realiz
ing I was not tile CO, asked if t was capable of
laking the ship oul. My reply was, "All Coast
Guard executive officers are capable of com
mand In any emergency'- The ultimate Insult
was, ~Slnce you are Coas t Guard, can you carry
oul this Navy operatioo and search IOf and sink
this submarine?" My ooly reply as I walked oul of
the office was, "I'll see you whenever r finish the
job." (This was at the start 01 the war and many
Navy personnel were not at all familiar with the
Coast Guard - things got much better as time
went 00).
Dick Morell and Ken Potts had not returned, so
Dick Young and I sailed lor the Orimoco Delta,

-

.!Features

made rendezvous with the plane the next day,
dropped numerous depth charges on contacts
which we made. obtained some debris but had
no concrete evidence that it was a
Nazi sub. Jusl as we were about
to return to base, another plane
dropped us a message giving us the
position of a boat load of survivors
, about IS miles away. We arrived at
the location just at dusk and. since
there were 32 persons with only 15
ambulatory, I. with great trepidation,
ordered a cargo light rigged so that
we could more easily remove the
injure d witho ut increa sing their
~l:injUries, We successfully removed
them all, made arrangements IOf
'"
their care throughout the ship and
I..
sank the lifeboat with gunfire.
On the return trip, the radioman
• ,
survivor died due to bums and
~
smoke nhala tion. The entire crew
under the leadership 01 PHM1c Garland
worked continuously through the night tend
ing the injured - they did a magnificent }Db! We
arrived in Port 01 Spain in the aftem oon having
had no sleep since departtJre two days belore.
The next day we sailed for Guantanamo.
On the second day out, one of the merchant
ships was torpedoed and we got a good sound
contact. As we were following the bearing, we
also picKed up the souod 01 a torpedo. There
were a lew anxious moments when the sound
bearing did not change, and the torpedo went
under the PC·46 9 but unhappily hit a tanker in
the convoy. We continued out, dropped !:evera!
patterns of deplh charges until we were recalled
to the convoy.
Shortly alter that trip. I look comm and and we
We made
received a replacement officer.
out on
sent
were
numerous convoy trips and we
various searches lor subs in between our convoy
duties. I believe we damaged one but 01 course
we had no proof.
In March 01 t943, I was transferred to the CGC

I
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Duane as engmeer officer and Ken Polls took found safety in its niche - thinking small.
The PC-469 remained in the
00 6 AU9uSt 1997, just two days after the Coast
command.
Caribbean Sea Fronlier lor some time, Ihen was
Guard's birthday, the CG Yard was the SCElfIE! of
transferred to the Panama Sea Frontier and final
an old fashioned boal launching complete With
band, white doves and a smashed bollle of
ly out to the PacifIC. She ended her career rather
ignominiously as a salvage Iraining ship in
champagne, all 10 celebrate the lir.;t 01 a new
Bayonne, N.J. - she would be sunk and theo
class of buoy lender that wiD be built there over
raised by student salvage trainees.
the next three years.
The PC-469 was the /ir.;1 CG-manned Patrol
This was no ocean-going: behemoth, jusl a 49
fOOl BoatUtitity Slem Loading (BUSL) vessel.
Craft ill this class to be commissioned and there
would be at Ieasl two others. These ships were
But a $45 million program 10 bUIld 34 such
1731eet in length with a 23 foot beam. They had
boats over three years, which along with repair
ample power - 3600 horsepower on twin screws
work and ordnance maintenance, will keep the
and with twin rudders an9ched to an electric
Yard's 700 workers busy.
steering system. Consequently, the PC's were
The CG Yard last held a ceremonial launch in
1976, and for 15 years. since the last 4 1·!ool ulil·
highly maneuverable but incredibly rough on the
ity boat was built there, has kept busy with a two·
crew - we thought we should put in for subma
decade renovalion program for Ihe Coast
rine pay and flight pay since we spent so Iinle
lime ()(lthe surface.
My crew was outstanding
and I wish r had a record 01
their accomplishments bUl
the exigencies of the period
prevented any personal
record keeping. The service
01 the PC-469 was far superi
0( 10 others 01 the same class
in Trinidad; she was Iruly
Semper Paratus and never
failed to meet any commit
ment or carry out any order.
If there is anyone teft who
was on the ship with me 
my profound "Thank Youl" lor Pomp .ndcln:umtlMIC." WI/II.m Tyt:on. Iud rlg~" guide. BUSL ~9403I",o lIN ...t",
your great service.
.t Curti. 8.y, (photo by Gene S_MY. e.lflm"'.S""1
VADM Thoma$ R. Sargent Ill. USCG (ReL)
Guard's 210-fool medium endurance cullers.
For lhis occasion, the Yard called upon !he
Coast Guard Band from New london. Conn.
CG Shipyard Has Rare Launch
The Band has visited there only once or Iwice in
The days when ocean liners, lankers and ships
100 years. The 15-year-old daughter 01 Cong.
for the Navy's Ileels were built in Baltimore died
T. Gilchrest cracked the champagne boI
Wayne
out some years ago. Down at Curtis Bay lhough,
tie over the BUSL's hull and. as two dozen white
the Coast Guard Yard has plugged aloog quietly.
doves flew away, a crane lifted Vessel No. 49403
Like survivrxs of anothef Industry - Big Steel
off
a stack 01 wooden blocks and into IIle water.
-thaI lost OlJIto over.;eas competitors. !he Yard
rMlY8 Jones (B8nlmore SUfI)
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JJIDn...Foster WiUiams

A EUograDbY:

Among those selected to command vessels of
the U.S. Revenue Marine Service, forerunner of
the U.S. Coast Guard. was John Foster Williams.
This veteran seafarer broughl military prestige
into the new service by virtue of having experi
enced combat while serving with the
Massachusells States Navy. He wall known as
the "most conspicuous sea rover of his day".
When 15 years old, he went to sea with only his
sea bag and his mother's blessing. By the lime
he was 22, he was commanding merchant ves
sels. It was in the leaky brig John that he left
Boston on January 20.1769, for Surinam on the
coast of South America.
Nine days later, northeast of Bermuda, he
encountered a gale and a major leak developed
and before he could cut away the foremast, the
wind toppled it. The brig was in extremis and
now adrift with nothing left on board but one bar·
reI 01 beef and one of pork. One by one the men
died until Caplaln Williams was the only one left
alive. After six weeks, he was picked up, more
dead than alive, by a passing packet boat
An experience like this might have kept most
men ashore, but Williams was soon back to sea.
In 1774, he took up arms against the Brilish and

chased their packet boat Falmouth out of
Machias, Maine, where she was trying to gel
lumber for the king's navy. By 1776, Capt.
Williams was weamg the green and white uni
form of the Massachusetts State Navy as c0m
mander of the Republic.
On May 16, he captured the British prtvaleer
Julius CS9sar without blnod!lhad, a feal rarely
accomplished during wartime. In 1778, he was
captured by the British and sent to England in the
prison ship Lord Sandwich. However, he did not
remain a prisoner very long - eitha by escape
or 9l1:cnange he was back in Boston on June 28th
and was placed in command of the best ship in

the state Ileel, the 14-9un brig Hazard.
The fOllowing year he lought a major battle
near the West Indies against the 14..gun British

privateer ActJ'vs and, after an hour of botnbard
menl, the enemy ship was reduced to helpless

ness. Forty 01 her crew were killed or wounded
while the Hazard suffered only 10 casualties.
In the spring of 1780, Williams, now command
ing tile state ship Protector - 26 guns and 230
men - stood out 10 sea on a commen::e-destroy
ing mission. On June 6th, off Cape Race,
Newfound-land, he closed with another privateer,
the Admiral Duff with 32 guns, Including six 12
pounders
and
250
British civilian sailors.
The resulting battle was
later described as one of
the most heroic and des
perate engagements of
the revolutionary era.
History shows thai an
eyewitness,
~ luther
little, midshipman in
charge 01 one 01 Ihe
Protector's
heaviest
guns, a 12-pounder,
recorded
the
bailie
scene,
saying, ·We
steered down across
T1Ie _ _ Of ....... c., John FMter ~ .. ~ 1M AdIml'" 0UIf dutftttllM stem and hauled up
AtMrlc." R.lIOhJIl......
under her lee quarter.
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went down on fire with her colours flying.
"The Admiral Duff had two American captains,
with their crews, on board as prisoners and they
were amoog the 55 saved by our boats,
"During the battle, Capl, W~liams was walking
the quarterdeck when grape shot from the enemy
took his speaking trumpet (megaphone) from his
hand, but he picked it up and with great calmness
COl'1tinue<f his orders".
With such great V1Ctones behlfld hIm, Capt.
Williams entered the Revenue Marine service.
His first assignment was supervising the con
struction of the first cutter, the Massachusetts,
Williams'
whose commander he became.
courage and professionalism set a precedent for
those who were to follow in today's Coast Guard.

The British flag was hauled down and replaced
with 13 stripes. The Admiral Duff's crew cheered
as lhe tlag .....as changed followlflg a broadSIde.
They partly Sllol over us, thair ship belll9 much
""ghar than ours. Some of our rigging was shot
away. The battle that had started within pistol
shot range quickly became regular broadside to
broadside.
"The action continued about an hour when all
lhe topmen aboard the AdmiraJ Duff were killed
by our marines, who were 70 in number. Our
marines also killed the helmsman which caused
lhe ship to come down on us, and her cat-head
stoved in our quarter gallery,
"We lashed their jib-boom to our main shrouds,
and our marines kept them from charging their
guns by firing into their gun ports, We gave them
a broadside which cut away her mizzen mast and
made great havoc among them. We perceived
lhem sinking, al the same lime saw that her maio
topgallant sail was on fire, which ran down the
ngglng and caught a hogshead of cartridges 0l'1
fife under the quarterdeck and blew up, She

Ed Klingensmith

The 50-E.QQ1jiarbQr PatrolBoat
In 1939, the naval architect Ed Monk, Sr..
designed a 501001 boat lor a forestry professor at
Ihe Umverslly of Washlngtoo. lake Washington
Boat Works constructed it and launched it as the
Wahoma and the Coast Guard bought II lor use
during WWll as one of several patrol crall pro
tecting the Columbia River Bar from inlillration by
Japanese mini-submarines. The Coast Guard
was so impressed with Wahoma's design lhat
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bunks (lour lorward and four aft) lor a crew of
eight (although the boats seldom carried a full
crew). Later, the boats were limited to search
and rescue. carrying frieght and personnel to is0
lated areas, and general purpose service. For
the most pM these were day trips, requiring less
operating perSOnnel. Often, Ihey only carried a
BoatswJlin's Male as OIC and one other crew
memb er - 8 seaman or fireman Of sometimes
8n engineer. Frequently the crews lived aboard
the boals on a full lime basis.
The Coast Guard used a numb er of the 50·1001
patrol boats in Alaskan waters during wwn and it
appears that many opera led lrom the Coast
Guard Base al Ketchikan. In 1948, the base had
three SO·looters which had been placed out 01
commission, two of which (50063 and 50074)
went back in commission.
During WWII, the Kelchikan base served as an
operating. Iogislics and repair lacility. A marine
ways was available to haul out the SO-looters and
machine shops were used for shaft, propeller
and machinery repair. The Alaskan waters were
full of drill which made lor frequent repairs to pro'
pellers and shalling. The carpenter shop did any
other repairs necessary and maintenance 01 the
boals in lhe Alaskan weather was always a prob
~m - outsid e painting could only be done duro
ing brief periods of the summer.
The 50'foo t harbor patrol boals had 8 brief his-

they used her as a prototype lor the class 50·foot
harbor patrol boats.
A total of 52 boats were built under Coast
Guard contract at six dillere nt boat yards in
Seattle. Wash., all placed inlo service in 1943.
These versitile boats had a gross tonnage 01 17
tons, a beam 01 12-1/ 2Ieel, and were conslrucl
ed uf wood, with red cedar llbovo the wiltet1ine
and white cedar below .
The 5O-f00ters carried two 8-eyfinder Chrysler
Royal engines, had 8 cruising speed 01 12 knols
wilh a 1,100 mile radius, and 8 top speed 0117.5
knols. In 1945, they carried a complement 01
eighl men. During WWIl , the boats had a tripod
on the bow to accom moda te a .30 caliber
Browmng mach ine gun with vanous small arms
slored in the wheel house. After Ihe war the lri
pod and machine gun were removed and two .30
caliber rilles, a .45 calibe r pistol and a Very plslol
were provided.
The 5O-100t patrol craft were not known lor their
sea-keeping ability. The relatively low bow and
large wheel house windows made for a wet boat
and risky heavy wealh er operations. As a full dis·
placement hull they were slow by loday 's sIan·
dards and uneconomical to operate. They did
however. offer spacious quarters and good visi
bilily for a boat 01 the era.
During the war, these boals went on extensive
patrols and therelore were equipped with eight

A /leel 01 UM 01 1M C".., GUllrd 50-i0oi HMbor ,..rtol B".ts.
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tory with the Coast Guard and many were sold off
to civilians in Alaska and the Northwesl U.S.
LCOR H. McOUarrie, USCG (Ret.)

(Edilor's Nol.: T1Ie orlgiMl 5()./ool~, 1M Waholntl,
MS been tully rnlored MId _ a her Sflaru. _
c/vililln

ownet

we'"
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Despite the sinkings, America wouid not offi
cially commit itself to war. Then, on Dec. 7,
t 941. the unthinkable happened - Japan.
Gennany's ally, anacked Pearl Harbof and the
U.S. found itself dragged into another world war.
As Americans now p«!P8red lor their roles in
WWll, the serious problem of the U·boats was
addressed. President Rooseveh gave approval
to staft building a Naval ship that was 10 be
small. last and expendable. The ship was
named the Deslroyer Escort and lis primary
purpose was to protect the country's most
valuable recourse, the brave young soldiers.
Unlike banleships and carriers which look
years to build, the first DE's took only a cou·
pie of months,
Roosevelt had 565 of these ships built, 50
ollhem provided to other countries undor the
Lend-Lease ACl. The DE's utilized much 01
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~ cw;II' tot l1N! eo." G<Mrd the same annaments as the giant banJeshlps

and other large vessels and also had many
new technological devices such as sonar, radar
and Doppler, Their maln;ob was to get between
the U·boats and the troops.
The DE's were deSigned to be economical.
anti.submame ships Ihat could be bUilt in large
numbers In a short amount 01 time, They were
divided into SUl: classes and were named after
the first Navy men to die In WWIl. Most were 300
feet in length and had a crew of 15 officers and
about 190 men,
Nearly all of the DE's were designed with the
triple torpedo tube, firing a standard surface tor·
pedo with an 825·lb. warhead. They also carried
a quantity 01 depth charges which could be filled
with 300 Ibs. 01 TNT. "K" guns would project
depth charges away 'rom lilt:! Itldl olille ship and
allowed the DE crew to get a better depth charge
pattern for attacking submarines. Each of these
ships carried eight "K" guns, four DO each side,
Another weapon aboard the DE's was the
British-developed "Hedgehog". sort 01 a mini
depth charge, These were rocket-propelled Irom
the front of the ships and scanered out in a sub
marine·size oval pattern. It was an effective

!be Little Ships Thai Could
In 1939, under the rule 01 Hiller, Nazi's began to
terrorize Europe.
Many countries such as
Poland, Holland, Belgium and Norway fell to
Germany quickly during the Blitz Krieg. France
and England managed to defend themselves.
America was fearlulto get involved after the dev
astating losses during WWI. America was still
fighting the Depression and the people were
reluctant to defend Europe when they had a hard
time just feeding themselves.
Eventually, France lell to Germany and
England was in great danger of falling as well.
America begun D. Lend Loaco program, providing
reliel 10 England in the form of o~, food, clothes
and medicine, mostly transported by ship. The
American vessels were neutral but German U·
boats ignored the signs and sank them anyway,
Soon, hoping there would be safety in numbers,
the merdlant ships formed convoys, bulthe U
boalS slill attacked and evenlually ruled the
Atlantic.
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weapon because its smaller 30-lb. warhead
would only explode upon contact. II there was no
explosion, the DE could quickly reroute their
anack in another direction.
To deal with the Japanese kamikaze anacks
later in the war, the DE's employed dual 20mm
guns and quad 40mm guns lor the aerial
assauhs.
Duty while on convoy was exhausting work lor
the DE's crew. Between normal ship's work,
standing watches and lhe frequent calls to "banle
stations' there was little time lor uninlerrupted
sleep. And, in addition to the constanl threat 01
the U-boats, the weather was always a faCIO'.
Because the DE's were expendable, the men
and ships were puI to the edge constantly during
the war. RMC Kenneth Stephan, USCG (ReI.) 01
the USS HaNeson (DE-316) made 22 Atlantic
crossings and recalled a latal mistake while on
patrol. His ship, the HaNeson, was olf the coast
01 Norlolk. Va., searching for a German U-boat
operating in the area durl!'l9 a terriblke snow
storm. A merchant shlp was also Ifl the area and
spotled the DE. Because 01 the poor visibility,
the merchant ship thought the Harveson was the
enemy submanne and rammed it in the stem,
cufting well inlo the hull and destroylllg one of the
DE's engine rooms. The ship held together and
was able to make it to dry-dock lor repairs.
The DE's came into WWII jusl in time to save
the oceans lrom the U·boats. Their ability to
maneuver well and to assist the convoys helped
tremendously. When added to the hunter·killer
lorces around the convoys, they ensullKl Ihe
sale passage 01 troops and supplies 10 Europe.
For two years prior 10 the DE's appearance only
150 V-boats had been sunk. Alter Ihe DE's
joined the war, 237 V-boats were sunk in one
year alone and they were responsible lor the lirst
capture 01 a German submarine when the USS
Pillsbury crippled it then boarded the sub.
Most 01 the 565 DE's have now been scrapped,
sunk or used as target practice. Amazingly, lour
decades after the war, there were still 34 in active
service in 11 foreign navies. When a DE reunion
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was held in 1992, it was lound that there were
only two DE's left in service. One 01 these, the
USS Slater, was still in its original 1945 condi
tion, owned by the Greek Navy. Today, it is back
in the U.S., at Port Interpid in New York City, and
P....l Schryer
open to the public to tour.

w,."

lEd;",,"'. NoI,., Tn.. _ _ IOrlkIto
""tomiN"" ~
CGCVA membe<' Ken SI~pIlan. If ...a. ...,ltrM by hI,
grandson Paul for • Ifmn ~ ass/gnm«ll tor an
American History Class. Paul gol an A. on fhtI pap«
and If ...as .Iso preRn~alII» ncenr USS Har....on

Reunion.)

Jcebreaker Healv Launched
During neally disastrous ceremonies Nov. 15th
at the Avondale Industries Shipyard in New
Ol1eans, the USCGC Healy (WAGB-20) was
launched. Several persons were soaked with
Mississippii River mud and water when the 420
1001 cutler slid sideways into tile river, kiclung up
mud and debris Irom the bonom. A lew persons
were hospitalized with minor inlurieS.
Despite its inauspicious start, the Healy wUl
become the Coast Guard's largest vessel, its pri
mary missions being polar ice breaking and
resupply, scientific support, marine enVifoomen
lal protection and
search and rescue.
The Healy's keel
was laid Sept. 16,
1996 and at the
launching a bonle
of water lrom the
coastal waters of
Alaska was used
rather than the tra·
dional bottle of
champagne.
In addition to its
overall lenglh of
420 feet, the new
ice breaker has a beam of 82 teet. a 29' 3" dratt,
and is designed 10 carry a complement 01 12 offi·
cers, 10 CPO's and 53 enlisted.
The Healy has a rated speed of 17 knots at 147
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RPM and can travel 16,000 miles at 125 knots.
The CUller is named after Capt. MIChael A.
Healy ollhe Revenue Culler servil;:e. Healy was
born near Macon, Ga.. In 1839, He was the lifth
of len children born 10 MIChael Morris Healy, an
Irish plantation owner, and his wife Ma!)' Elisa
Smith. an octoroon slave.
Uninterested in academic pursuits, Healy
began a seagoing career as a cabin boy aboard
the Amencan East Indian clipper Jumna in 1854.
He quickly became an expen seaman and rose
to the rank of officer. In 1864, he applied lor a
commISSIOn In the U.S. Revenue Cutter service
and was accepted as a Third Lieutenant. After
serving successfully on several cullers in the
East, Healy began hiS lengthy service in Alaskan
waters in 1875 as the second officer on the cut
ler Rush, He was given command 01 the revenue
culler Chandler in 1877. Promoled to captain in
March 1883. he was given command 01 the cul
ter Thomas COrwUlIO 1884. Finally, In 1886, he
became Commanding OffIcer of the culler Bear,
taking her into Alaskan waters 'or the lirst time.
Here he remained until 1895.
Although already held in high regard as a sea·
man and navigator in the waters of Alaska, it was

,

as the Bear's CO that Healy truly made his marl(
in history During Ihe last two decades of the
19th Century. Capt. Healy was the U.S,
Govemmentll'l most of Alaska, serving as judge.
doctor and policeman to Alaskan naINes, mer
chant seaman and whaling crews,
He operated in an eerie echo of what would
become the missions of his Coast Guard sue,
cessors a centu!)' later; protecting the natural
resources of the region, suppressing illegal
trade, resupply of remote oUlposls, enforcement
of the law, and search and rescue.
The pnmary Instrument In Healy's capable
hands. to accomphsh alt this, was the cUlle,
Bear, perhaps the mostlamous ship In the histo
ry 01 the Coast Guard, Under 'Hell Roaring
Mike", the Bear became legenda!)' as "Healy's
Fire Canoe", Healy and Bearproved to be a per
fect match, a marriage of vessel capability and
unnvaled seamanship that became legend.
The USCGC Healy (WAGB-20) WIll carry on
the legacy of its namesake. providing a hlQhly
dodicated scientific ptatform with the search and
rescue, and resupply services which have
become the hallmark ot the U.S. icebreaking lIeet
for over 100 years.
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(E.dltor'. Not.: Th. following mat.,1II1 I. takll1 from
"Thf} C~.' Gua,d At Wa,; Ald. 10 Navigation, Vol, XV
- July I, 1949. It """ sent In by John J. Tnlcey who
.erved aboard lhe Tupelo lor nearly two ~.,.. prior to
~

O'.'lIa".

John".."tiorIed a <ktacnm.nl of

SNbelt. who _a .uigMd 101M Cl1tflff U an under
lnlH ~ffIon cra"" 'or ald. to ~tJon work, n.
. .y" thlIy Wf!ff} old.' than mo.t of tha Coa.'Ia. and
we", all SPf/ciaUs", They w.re a v.ry tommandllble
group bul, to this rillY, John ,till doe.n'l know ro what
barta/ion or group flrey were from. "you know, give
John a c.tt., (617} or(781) 237-92M Of wriffl him II 11
SlJujon 51TH/. Wa/la./ay, AlA 02181,)

.Remembering the Tupelo
The CGe Tupelo (WAGL-303) was commis
siooed on May 19, 1943, Her firSI commandin9
officer was IT W, U, Fulcher. USCG. and he was
succeeded by IT C.O, Hefferen. USCGR. Aher
a period 01 training under Commander, Fleet
Operational Training Command, Atlantic Fleet,
she reported to the Coast Guard Yard, Curtis
Bay, Md., on August 11, 1943, for conversion into
a fireboat.

,

On April 1, 1944, the Tupelo was moored
at the Coasl Guard Yard while the yard
force continued alteralions and repairs for
her fireboat conversion. On the 7th she depart
ed for Portsmouth. Va., and on the 12th was
underway lor her long voyage to the PaCIfic via
the Panama Canal. She arrived at Miami on the
16th, after receiving waming of an enemy sub
and, after some repairs for refrigeralion. she was
directed to proceed to Pearl Harbor via San
Diego.
Upon reaching her destination. the
Tupelo was assigned to Service Squadron 2 for
administrative control and to Commander,
Service Squadron 12 for temporary operational
control, along with the CGC's Woodbine and

Papaw.
At 0905 on April 11th, an SOS was received
Irom the tug Alengo and the Tupelo was instruct
ed to tow her 10 the neafest pon. The Tupelo
took her in tow lhe following day and headed for
Salina Cruz, MeMico. The towing hawser parted
however. in a sfrong gale on the 13th, and a
crewman on lhe tug
mangled
his
hand.
Medical advice was
flashed 10 the lug from
Ihe Tupelo because seas
were too rough 10 trans
fer the man in a boat
immediately. By 1600.
the seas had moderaled
enough to bring two
injured men trom the lug
10 the Tupelo and Salina
Cruz was reached the
lollowing day. Dropping
the Arengo Ihere. the
Tupelo proceeded 10
San Diego and, 0r'I the
23rd, the cutler was dry
docked for repairs to lhe
ouler oil seat.
She
depar1ed June 3. 1944,
for Pearl Harbor, amving
on the 11th, then laking

The t8o.IooI blJOy '.nder TUPIJlo (WAOl-303j al sh. looll.a in 1959.
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a load 01 buoys and equipment to Sand Island
was engaged In eslablishing buoys In Agaoo
Base belore clepanlng lor Majuro Atoll, Marshall
Channel. whIle a manne banery bombarded an
Islands on the 19th. Arnvln9 len days later, the
enemy posrtlon in the VlClfUty 01 Bamgacta,
Guam. Aids 10 navigation worX continued
Tupelo was routed 10 Eniwelok where she
arrived July 3rd and assigned to Task Unit
through the rest
the month. On Seplember
57.14.5.
2nd, the cuner participaled in lhe work
widen
On July 13, t944, the Tupelo was ordered to
ing the Mamaon Channel. Port Marizo, Guam, by
proceed to South Anchorage, along With lhe
invesligatlng coral heads preparatory to plaCing
Woodbine, to assist a landing barge on lire.
lile dynamite. Later, she established moonng
Upon amval, the barge was
buoys there.
lound 10 be loaded with
Dunng a Ileavy gale early
smoke bombs on lire Irom
on October 3rd, a report
bow 10 stem. The cutlers
came lhat the SS Mandillo
elttinguished the blaze and
and S5 McFarland needed
the barge was taken along'
help. The Tupelo. aloog
side Ihe Tupelo to get at the
with the USS Gear, arrived
smooJdenng lire thai was
aJoogslde the McFarland OIl
under the smoke bombs
OSlO, found she had parted
and alter part 01 the deck.
her mooring Irom the buoy
and had dropped her star·
The lire was completely
extinguished shortly lhere
board anchor.
This had
)
dragged unlil she look up
a'ter and the Tupelo lhen
• w_,
•__
~ .:.
alongside the anchored SS
kepI busy servicing and
replacmg
buoys
unlll
Mandillo dangerously close
relieved by the Papaw,
10 Calahan Reel. With lines
The Tupelo began escort·
the Tupelo and Gear,
ing the USS Panama with
bow and stem, the vessel
lhe ARO- 77 in low on July
was pulled clear and
t3th, and they proceeded
secured to a mooring buoy,
loward Guam.
As Ihey
The next day Ihe two ves
approached
Guam
on
sels, along with another tug.
helped unmoor another
Augusl 1st, an American
vessel. On Oclober 6th. lhe
Task Force was sighted
Tupelo cleared the anchor
bombarding enemy posi
01 the SC-7325, caught in a
tions on the island, the lirsl
landings having been made
submarine cable in Apra
on July 21st. The Tupelo
Harbor, and dis~'chAfi II
molor launch 10 pick up
entered Apra Harbor and
lhree men washed over
reponed to Commander, no. CGC TuptIO _OM:ItIni.
board
Irom a pontoon
ServICe Squadron 12. as
part 01 Task Unil 57.14.12. On August 3rd, the
barge.
culler dispalched a lireboat w~h crew to extin
After loading 100 tons 01 dynamite Irom the
USS Oregon on October 13th, the Tupelo pro
guish lire on a coal pile at Piti. Except lor snip
ceeded 10 Peleliu with COllVOy Guam·UJithi I,
ing, enemy aclivity in the vicinity 01 Apra Harbor
escorted by a DE and a VMS. At Ulithi. as the
had ceased. For tile next lwo days, the Tupelo
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sound equipment on her escort was Inoperative.
In Apra Harbor and picked up moonng buoys
adrih of Orote Point, Guam, On August 14, 1945,
Ihe Tupelo was laid over untillhe 17lh when she
radio broadcasts indicated that Japan was suing
was escor1ad by the USS Brush in convoy
Guam-Ulithi II. Arriving at Peleliu on the morning
lor peace and all hands were jubilant. Their aids
to navigation work, however, continued without
of the 19th, she proceeded independently and
reported 10 Commander service Squadron 12,
let up through the month.
aboard the USS Burrows, where a wolkiog party
was picked up olf Oranqe Beach and she pr0
From the President (c:nnt from page 3)
ceeded to Saipan Town, Anguar Island, to
unload the cargo of dynamite into lCM's. After
the Duane will take place.
being unloaded, she proceeded 10 Purple
On each 01 my visits 10 Ihe Coast Guard Yard,
Beach, Peleliu, and thence 10 Ulilhi onder escOf1
I spent some tlfTle at the pier used to moor the
where she took on board a reamung boat and
decommissioned ships and cu"ers. sort of paying
reached Guam on October 25th.
my respects before ttlelf last voyage to the bot
Dunng November and December, 1944, the
tom. scrap yard or foreign nation. legendary
Tupelo was engaged in aids to navigation wor1l.
ships like the Spar with 50 years 01 service await
in Apra Halbor and the Guam area. Working
their fate. There were the not so old 82'ers with
with the US5 Cinchona. she picked up.
repaired and replaced buoys. which, with
Iheir ground lackie, weighed as much as 35
Ions each. She lengthened and shortened
riser chains, assemble navigational buoys for
use of the Papaw. lifted lCVP's 10 and from
pontoon barges and waler for repairs. and
established mooring, navigational and lele
phone mooring bUOys. On December 31sl,
she went to the assistance of the disabled
5S Alfred C. Trye, five miles oft Apra
entrance and directed its towing into the har
bo,.
For the firsl eight months of 1945, the
Tupelo remained in the Guam area wor1l.ing
on aids to navlQatK)(l. On May 1, 1945. she
departed lor temporary duty at Saipan where
she shifted. reestablished. moved and
relieved navigational buoys in Tanapag
Harbor and at the Saipan anti-submanne net
entrance. She returned 10 Guam on May
27th to continue buoy work and. on June
251h, proceeded to Agat Bay, Guam, for sal
vage operations on the bow of the USS
Pittsburgh. Returning to Apra Harbor on July
7th, she established a temporary stem moor
~
ing for Ihe USS City of Dalhart During
August. she established DO mooring buoys 0... 01 m."y COUI GlJIlrd re~Mlfng
during WWII
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30 years of service, tired boats lhat worked hard
bringing back memories of my tour in Vietnam,
Undergoing repairs were the new ships, replac
ing those retired, and yet to prove themselves,
Sad news about !he passing of honored mem
ber Art Green was received in October and a
memorial was held in November. Art was a
renowned WWU combat photographer whose

and risking his life to save a child trapped inside
an overturned boat. Also present at the ceremo
ny, held in the CG Commandanl"s ollice, was
ENS Usa DeGroot, Kevin's wile. Afterwards, the
DeGroots were honored at a lormal dinner where
we got to meet the lovely couple.
To increase our ranks I have made conlact with
many shipmates 01 ours and sent out 50 mem
bership applications. Prospec
tive members were found in m~
itary publications and on·line at
Frecfs Place. Some have sent
lellers of thanks tor the invita·
tion to join and be amongst us,
I want to thank everyone who
sponsored a new member(s).
especially our Membership
Representatives who take the
time to attend military affairs
and reunions in search of corn·
bat Coast Guardsmen.
To raise funds I have been
imprinting ships on Christmas
ornaments and offering them to
the crews. To date, there are
ornamenls leaturing a 327. 255.
378. and the eGe MscJlIf"/aw.
Also offered are various Ship
TIIoI _My ~ ,,_~ pro'rId¥J by 1M CGCVA 10 '''' gr_fir>g C"'PO' MAy
and small boat models. A Web
tKruH wllJI the hlghe., ."Mflin pIlplcM I i t _ tot hi.
""'"'PMIY. In "ddifi<M
Page is being planned to
'" 1M ,,_fle.re. rhe CGCVA
tKlplMtl" ...."'" willi lhe CGCVA logo ....
II. IKe. TIIese.re lhe ..m. "'.,""'• • -..iI.bhJ 111""'911 OIN S,...I, Slor... TIll. ne'" fundraise on the computer
progr.m. •n Ide. of VPJuk C"mptHlI'., wilt prtJ~ m",. Upollur. '" our
ollering quality Coast Guard
A""""'.II,,n.
ilems. It you know of any Coast
Guard associations planning a reunion, Inform
photos vividly brought the war home to America.
them ot our Christmas ornament because any
Of the 100 most famous WWIl photographs,
three were Art Green's. Perhaps one of his last
ship can be imprinted on it.
pholO&; Wa5 our CGCVA group shot at the San
During tn", l""I"t yp.llr. some of our members
Diego Reunion. Who can torget the little man
have gone tar beyond promoting our association
and should be recognized for their eflorts. Vice
perched atop a shaky 16·loot ladder in the park
President Jack Campbell has raised funds 10
ing 101 01 the Radisson Hotel. A lrue prolession
ai, Art did whatever was needed 10 gel the perfect
erect a monument in the Pacilic; Nal'l secretary
Ed Burke has led the way lor the 327
photo. He will be missecl!
On OCt. 28th, I had the honor 01 presenting AEl
Associations and the Shipwreck Trail PrOject; and
Membership Representative John Stamtord has
Kevin DeGroot with our Coast Guard Person ot
secured a permanent spot lor our l1ag and an
the Year award for going beyond the call 01 duty
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BY-La ws: Trustee Ray Hertica's memo 10
Vince StauHer. Chair man of the By-La ws'
Committee was read and reviewed. A motion
was made by Treasurer Herbe r and secon ded by
Trustee Bm FIgone to vote on each item and for
ward to the By·La ws Chairman lor action. All
items were approved or disapproved by unani
mous vote;

office at a local Veterans Affairs facility. These
were tremendous achievements, each requiring
considerable lIme and effort 011 the part of the

members.
I want to salute the Officers. Auixiliary Officers,
Board of Directors, and most importantly. LeDR

Ed Swift, the editor 01 The Quat1erdeck Log, for
their dedication to the CGCVA. They truly serve
Joe
with distinction. Semp er Paratu s!

Reun ions: Discussed Robert J. Maxwell. LM,
PNP, Chairman ConventionJReunion Committee
sugsestion that we consider 18 month reunion
schedule in place of our present Biennial sched
ule. This would resull in reunions during the Fall
season 01 one year and the Spring season for the
following and so forth. A motion was made by
Trustee AI Granl ham and seconded by Secretary
Ed Burke to accept and approve and to also
invite all Coast Guard organizations. They would
be required to pay lor the registration lee as
established for each reuniorVconvention. The
upcom ing ReunionlConvention in COIpUS Christi
will keep registration lees the same as in San
Diego, I.e., pre-registration: Single ($8). Couple
($14): late registration (al the door): Single ($10),
Those non-eombat memb ers
Couple (S18).
would nol be allowed to allend the CGCVA busi
ness meetings. All of the items approved by
unanimous vole.

A Note of than ks
To the memb ers of the CGCVA:
Thank you again for choosing me as your 1997
Coast Guard Perso n of the Year recipient. I can
nol convey in words how nonored I and my fami
ly feel to be recognized by your organization.
Usa and r had a wond erful time sharing conve r
sation with everyone. both during lunch and din

ner. The timing 01 this event could nol have been
bener as it allowed usa aod I the opportunity 10
visit the newly opene d Women's Memo nal in
Arlington, Va. Thank you again lor taking care of
the cost of Lisa's travel and for the hotel and
meals. Your association took such good care of
us! Our time in Washington, D.C. will always be
remembered fondly. We both want 10 thank you
aR for your service 10 this Country and hope you
each have a great holida y season.
Sincerely,
Kevin and Lin DeGro ot

Aft.r rlllYiewlng th., not.. 01 thlll mHfin g,
By
Seent MY 8me realizt ld lhat thJ. would .It~
.teu'.
rsfl"ru
Offlce
Uw. term ot office for tM
Seen!'1 ary Bm. con ~NCh mamb er tfgr lIt1endf1d
ro bring !his to ~ IIt1Mlion. It was delenn fnftJ by
"aCh of the anend H.' ro disreg ard the yote lor ch.ng e
ot blenni,.1 mHtln gs to 18 month . The remlli nder of

(Not.:

Mid.:..Term Offic ers Mee ting
The lollow ing is a recap ollhe 28 October 1997
CGCVA Mid-T erm Office rs & Board Meeti ng
which took place at the Chan nel Inn Hotel, 650
Water Street, Washington, D.C. The meeting
was called to order at 1400 and was adjourned at
In allend ance were Josep h L. Kleinpeter, LM:
John W. Campbell, LM: E. P. Burke, LM; Baker
W. Herbert. LM: A.D. Grantham, LM: and Bill
Bigone, LM.
Secretary Burke reported that there was a quo
rum and the meeti ng was in compliance with
Article VllI 01 the CGCVA By·Laws.

J:gg



the mollon remai n. In effecl.}
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Other piscu ssion Items includ ed;
The founding date 01 CGCVA to be recognized
as 29 July 1985 was approved.
A Vessel Award Program to be presented to the
membership at the CoIpUS Christi Reun ion was
approved.
PresidenWICe Presidenl Succession was dis
approved.
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OUr Association agreeing with Coostitutional
Rag Amendment was approved.
secretary Bulite will wnte to WWtl Coast Guard
combat artist James A. Fisher in regard to
CGCVA membership.
secretary Bulite made a motion and was sec
onded by VP Campbell that Quarterdeck Log
Editor Ed Sw~t be given a Ufe Membership in
recognition of his accomplishments for the
Associaloion. Approved.
Trustee Figone inquired about recognition lor
An Green. He will represent CGCVA with other
members at memonal selVice on Nov. 9th.
Treasurer Herban announced he will nol seek
re·election at next convention.
Presidenl
Kleinpeter announced he would seek another
term and Vice President Campbell will also seek
re-election. secretary Burke will seek another
term.
Vice President Campbell proposed recognizing
graduating CG recruits with CGCVA Certificates
01 Accomplishment 01 Physical Fitness and a
CGCVA watch on a weekly basis. Cosl to the
Association WOIJId be about S500 per year. A
motlon was made by VP Campbell and soconded
by Trustee Figone 10 commence this project.
Vice Presidenl Campbell suggested CGCVA
explore possibility 01 producing a historical Coast
Guard video for primary use at Boot Camp.
Training Center Cape may is also interested in
historic CG artilacts and it was agreed to send
such to Cape May to create a museum.
Vice President Campbell announced he had
collected 55,500 for the CGCVA plaque(s) and
the lunds are in the bank. He is exploring loca
tions lor the plaque(s).
Secllltary Bunte presenTed fnllr CG-related
paintings received lrom Mrs. Kathleen Glaser that
her husband Philip had done, lor consideration of
Ihe Association obtaining exclusive rights to their
promotion and marketing. President Kleinpeter
made a motion, secorn:ted by Secretary Bur1l.e to
purchase reproductions on consignment, howev·
er no reproductions are to be accompUshed until
a contract is drawn up and approved by aU con

( <f1le Q.UU1Rrdeck f.gg
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eemed. After COllsiderable discussion 01 the
felum 01 the investment 01 CGCVA lunds for thiS
venture, it was decided to presenl a detailed
package 10 the membership lor approval.
President Kleinpeter IT'Iade a mollOfl, seconded
by Treasurer Herbert lor authorizatiOlllo estab·
lish a Web-Page on the Intemet and markel
CGCVA wares,
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AUldliary Members and Friends:
The lime is drawing near for our next reunion. I
I apologize lor not providing an article in the lasl
will be al the Corpus Christi site in December 10
Quarterdeck Log. The time just slipped by so
finalize the special events just lor the Auxiliary
there IS no excuse except the lack 01 communimembers and friends. JUSt a reminder.. .lhal to
~attend the Friendship Luncheon and
calioo.
I have not been able 10 travel much
~ • I"· •
other events, you do 0Q1 have 10 be an
lor the organization although I did repAuxiliary member. We will also wel
resenl the Aultiliary al the Calilomia
•
come anyone who would like 10 voluo~
teer their services for registralion and
Veterans Boart Meeting in October. Of
.
"u"".it,.-«
pnmary concern was a velerans
'" ~
se"'"9 up refreshments for the open
cemetary rn our area which is much
fog ceremonies. etc. II is so rewarding

needed along with other veterans concerns.
Our membership is still down a bit so please
check the date on your cards to see if you are
due. Memership in the CGCVA Auxiliary is still
only S10 for two years and it certainly goes to a
worthy cause.

as you get to meet so many of our CG combat
veterans and guests.
I wish you all a wonderful holiday season and to
those who are WI I wish you a speedy recovery.
Loyally and wilh love!
J _ IIPweII

Coast Guard Combat Veterans Auxiliary

Membership Application
Name

~~

=~

-Ln1

~~

Firs!

Address.. _-.;;;;;;;,."''''.,SU_ Of b

_

Date'

_

1M

--,'''

-.;;;;
SIMe

ell)'

---,'''. ., _ _
~

Amount of Membership Dues enclosed: S
Dues:S10.00 Every 2 Years
Make Checks Payable to:CGCVA AUX
Nancy Burtle, Secretaryrrreasurer
1n28 Striley Drive,
OOC"M
"
,_
Ashton, MD 20861·9763
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Coast Guard Combat Veterans Association

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
(please Print Clearly)

Personal Data
Name'

Date,,
L...t

FIJ'"Ilt

-

Address:

_

lnll.

Street

CitylStatelZip:

_

Telephone:'l(_~lL_~

_

Date Of Birth:

_

Do you have two(!) Residences?
0 Yes
0 No
UVea. furnish tbe followins information:
('I1WJ is for the Quartel'deck Log mailings)
Ad.....,

_

CitylStaWZip:

_

Telephone:'l(_Jl_~

_

When There?:

Sponsored By:

To

_

_

Military Data
Branch Of Service

Service Number

From

To

Important:

This Application MUST be acoomplln>ed by eIther II OOIly of your Di8Charge (Uoth Sidell);
or, a ropy of a D0-21-4; or. a copy or a OD·215: or. a copy of NAVICG·f>63; or II copy of your letter of'
awan:18. or a copy or lllllDe Olher "Officiar document that lllatea your partICIpation in or your dil'\lct
IIUpport oIa combat situation. You may further get a certified atlItemenL from a IOrmer ahipmate who is a
member of Ihe CGCVA in "Good SlIInding," mting that you ~rved wilh him on a particular ahipilltatioo
during a particular period oltime. Haiban IIl'!rvioe hill! recently been IIUlhon7.ed the Armed FOtOl'e
Expeditionary Medal that qLlal,f.ell b'membel'llhip.

RanklRate: Present 0
Duell: $26.00 For

2;

a Discharge 0 a Retirement 0

_

Yearll. Amount of Mcmbcrahip Due. Enclosed: ,.

_

Make CheckIM.O. Payable To: CGCOMVETS
Signature:

Send To:

Date:
E. P. "ED" Burke, LM. NUional Secretary
177%8 Striley Drive. Ashton. MD 20861-9763

Tel: Mse. or Fa>< (301)570-666-4
CGCV""~I

_

"'.

I
•

r""""w Coul GlRI,damtm lind 11 Navy men d~ .board II,. CG-m.nm:d USS Callawav during ,epeated hml~"ze "It"c~s
whll1i "moul" 10 Linf}llye" Gull In JanulJry 1945.

Please! Look at the Exp. Date on your label and renew if due.
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